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Rex Stout, creator of the
aster detective, Nero Wolfe,
ed Monday in his Danbury,
onn., home of natural
uses. He was 88.
1\lr. Stout was one of the
ost prolific and successful
erican writers of the 20th
ntury. After making a
rtunc through a school
nking system he created,
r. Stout retired in 1927 to
egin writing novels He
ventually wrote seven
ovels, seven mysteries, one
okbook and 46 Nef(} Wolfe
ooks. The Wolfe series,
rinted in 22 languages, has
old more than 45 million
opies.
Nero Wolfe ranks with
herlock Holmes, Hercule
oirot, Ellery Queen and
erry Mason as the most
in
mous
detectives
terature.
Mr. Stout'e first novel,
'How Like a God," was
ublished in 1929, and was
uickly followed by four
lhers.
"They were all well
cceived," Mr. Stout later
'But I discovered two things
I was a good sto,ryteller and
would never be a great
riter."
ln 193 t m "Fer de Lance "
Ir. Stdut introduced the
orpulent, bramy Nero Wolfe
nd h1s wisecracking facotum, Archie Goodwin, to a
epresswn-weary America.
ut if Wolfe ever was hard up
or cash, Goodwin - who
reported on Wolfe's adventures in all 46 books hever let on.
Wolfe lived lavishly in his
anhattan brownstone on
West 35th Street near the
lludson, solving murders,
Infuriating Inspector Cramer
~f the New York City police
department, and entertaining
generations of readers.
A lifelong woman hater,
Wolfe lived with Goodwin, his
cook, Fritz Brenner, and his
horticultural assistant,
Theodore Horstmann, in the
brownstone.
Wolfe's patterns of behavior
~\·e re almost as predictable as
the charting of the stars. He
breakfasted in bed, went
~,·ery morning to the plant
rooms atop his house where he
_rcw prize-winmng orchids in
a greenhouse, had at least one
beer after coming down on his
ele\'ator at 11 o'clock, would

Mystery writer Rex Stout enjoys a cigar at his Uanbm· home in thi 1!174 photo.
see no visitors pnor to 11.
prohibited discussion of
business at meals and would
permit no visitor - however
much he disliked the person to remain hungry in his
presence.
Above all, Nero Wolfe
refused to leave his office on
business- a ruJe broken only
in extraordinary instances.
The origins of Wolfe, the
character, are obscure. Born
of uncertain parentage in
Montenegro, he emigrated to
the United States Little is
known about his early years or
his family, although some
devotees argue that Wolfe
was, in reality, Mycroft
Holmes, Sherlock Holmes'
younger brother.
What attracted readers to
the Wolfe mysteries was less
the intricacies of plot than it
was the general spirit that
per\'aded the Wolfe booksthe ambiance of the brownstone with its gourmet meals,
good talk and luxurious furnishmgs.

Columbia Prolessol'
.Jacques Barzun wrote in a
79th birthday tr1bute to Mr.
Stout that Wolfe and Goodwin
were a "sublime duet of Don
Quixote and a glamorized
Sancho Panza who go tilting
together against evil."
Goodwin, who respected
midable genius, nonetheless
did not stand in awe of himdescribing Wolfe's nearly 300·
pound frame in unflattering
terms and nagging Wolfe into
action when his frequent bouts
of laziness threatened to leave
his bank account empty.,
Wolfe's dour, humorless
demeanor was offset by
Goodwin, an irrepressible,
charming character who was
a blend of sophistication and
midwesternfolksiness.
Barzun wrote: ''If he had
done nothing more than to
create Archie Goodwin, Rex
Stout \\ ould de ·en-e the
gratitude
of
w hatcn••·
a sessors watch over th<'
posterity
of
American
literature. I<'or surely, Arch1e

is one of the folk heroes in
which the modern American
temper can ce ilsel! transfigUI·ed. Arch1e is the lineal
de~ccndent of Huck Finn with
the additions that worldliness
has brought to the figure of the
young savior ... Above all, he
commands a turn of humor
that goes to the heart of
character in situation: not
since Mark Twain and Mr.
Doolrv has the native spirit of
comedy found an interpreter
of equal force."
ln 1938, Mr. Stout susprnded
his writing career to devote
his energy to propagandizing
for American invol\'ement in
Europe against Hitler. He
then wrote and lectured exten~ively, trying to draw the
United States into the
European war.
During World War If, :\Jr
Stout served as mastcl' of
ceremonies for the l'<ldiO
program, Speakmg of Liberty,
was chairman of the Wa1·
\\'nter Boanl and 11as
president of the Authors

Guild. lie abo served on the
board of directors of Freedom
House.
In 1946, Mr. Stout resumed
the Nero Wolfe series with
"The Silent Speaker." The
Ia t Nero Wolfe mystery, "A
Family
Affair,"
was
published by Viking Press last
month.
!r. Stout's books olten had
a topical quality. Before
\\orld War II, Wolfe tangled
\nth pro-Naz1 spies . .Uter the
\\ ::u, Wolfe brushed w1th the
Communist Party, the c1vil
rights movement. women' ·
l1heration and J. Edgar
Hoover, whose FBI agents
Wolfe had Jured into illegally
breaking into his home.
.Mr. Stout lived in a 14bedroom house - lllgh
M~adow that he had
d<'signed and and built himself
or. the New York-Connecticut
stateline.
,Jr·. Stout was hom in
1\ohlesvillc, lnd, ami movrd
with his family to Topeka,
Kan., when he was a year old.
At age 16, h(• joinrd the Navy
J·il
rved on President
Theodore Roosevelt's yacht.
the Mayflower, before buymg
his discharge after two years
of service.
Prior to h1s writing career,
l\T r. Stout held numerous jobs,
mcluding bookkeeper, t~igar
:;<llcsman, tourist guide,
bouk to1·c clerk and l ndian
basket vendal'. He calculated
tho~l in a four-year period he
lwd held 30 Jobs.
In Ius prime. l\lr. Stout
turned out a book a year,
setting aside six weeks in the
winter to write the book.
"Working six weeks a year
1s a damn good way to make a
li\'ing," he once commented.
When he had finished the
first draft of his book, Mr.
Stout was basically finished,
since he never rewrote or
revisrcl a book. Above all, he
msislcd that he should have a
goocltimc writing. "If I'm not
having fun writing, no one's
going to have any fun reading
it."

Like Wolle, Mr. Stout wa ·
an
accomplished
horliculturalist and a lover of
good food. His first marriage
ended in divorce. In 1932, he
marned Pola Hoffman, a
fabrics designer
,\ lr. Stout is surri\ ed bv hi~
\\ 1fc, two daughters, Barbar·
Selleck and Hebecca Brad
hury; "' o s1ster . Huth an
::\Tary Stout and fl\e !(r1nd·
children.

